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The guard of the passenger train states that he snw 
the diHtnnt-signnl towards the south at Jangct· before 
the collision occurred ; that as it wns 11. very clear after· 
noon, ho could sco it distinctly from the Lack of his 
tmin ; nnd that the arm ::.tood straight out, fairly in the 
position of.dnnger. 

The signalmnn, nl~o, who wns on duty nt the 
Hampton station, states tlmt lw turneJ. his distnut
!>ignnl to danger ns the passenger truin pashed it, nnd 
his pl:ttfot·m-signal to danger when the trnin arrived 
at the stntion. He was unable on thl3 one hand, to sec 
tho nrm of t.hc distant-signal f'l·om the platform, because 
it wns getting dusk ; nnd it was not, on the other 
hnnd, dark enough for him to sec the light of the lnmp 
at the distant-signal, which he had lighted more thnn 
an hour before. This distant-signal had been working 
all clay, and worked for four hours after the collision, 
without any alterntion, nnd perfectly well. He wns 
in the habit of nltering it frequently, morning and 
evening, as the wire expanded nnd contracted, hut he 
had no occasion to adju:;l it t•ither on that morning ot· 
on that evening. 

There nppcm·s to he no doubt that the le,·er of this 
clistnnt-signal was turned in due course to danger. 
The ::;tntion-muster satisfied himself thnt it was so, 
before he allowed the passenger train to be pn::;hl:'cl 
from the station : und n platclnycr in the employment 
of the Midland Comp~my looked at the lever just aftct· 
the crnsh of the collision, nnd saw that it was then in 
the same position. It would seem certain, nlso, that 
the nrm on the signal post failed to fly, ·when the lever 
was worked, nltogethet· to danger. A foreman plate
lnyer who wns engaged on his length, :md who wns 
called by one of his men ft·om a p:>int. half a mile on 
the south of the signal, to go nnd assist at the station, 
found the balance-weight lever on the signal post, us 
he passed it, about two inches abovo the stop ; nnd 
noticed t.hnt n little, but not much, green was ,·isible 
ft·om the ft·ont of the signal lamp, together with red, 
ns he approached it. He pushed the balance-weight 
down, and therefore the nrm nnd the ~lasses up, nnd 
they remaineJ. in those positions. The platelayer, 
William Page, (who called this foreman,) was stand
ing about 250 yards sout.h of the distant-signal post 
when the ironstone train pns1=cd him. He saw the 
engine-dl'iver cross O\'et· to the off-side of his eugine, 
and not.iced that. the driver and the fireman were looking 
at the signnl. Thi.~ induced him to look him:;e)f at. the 
signal, nnd he observed that the semnphore arm stood 
half-way between dnngcr nnd caution, but he dicl not 
notice the lump. He saw the engine-drh•cr slu&t off 
steam after he had pnssed him, nnd just before he 
reached the distant-signal, but he did not hear him 
whistle. A minute or two afterwards he heard the 
crnsh of the collision. 

Immediately after the collision the engine-driver 
of the ironstone train excu~:~cd him:self to tho station 
muster by saying th11t the distant-signul wus not 
properly o.t 1langcr, or something to that cil'l.:ct; and he 
tolcl the signalman, about 20 minutc:s Inter, thnt the sig
nal was not ou, and added," ]~ut no doubt you turned 
your lever over to danger." This engine-driver stated 
to the officers of' the company, when fir:st examined 
by them, tha~. he shut off his steam before pn~:sing the 
disto.nt-signal ; while his evidence to me was that he 
hnd shut i oft' on seeing the light nt the tail of the 
passenger train, after passing the distnnt-signnl. I 
incline to the conclusion thr.t ufter finding the s<:mu
phore arm nt more than caution, Lut less Uum the 
horizontal position of danger, he somewhat miscalcu
lated his distance in pulling up, not expecting, pro
bn.bly, to find the passenger trnin so fnr to the south 
of the platform-signal. 

This portion of the London an cl N otth-Western 
Railwny from Rugby, past Hampton, to :i\fnrston Green 
is worked hy time interval:; only; while between 
London ancl Rugby on the south, nnd between :i\Iarston 
Green nnd Birmingham on the north, the pet·missive, 
or train-telegraph system of the London and North
western Company is still in force. Tmins are t<llc
~mphcd also past Hampton, from Birmingham to 
Coventry, nnd from Coventry to Bi!·mingham ; but 
the telegrnph-iustruments nt Hampton nrc not used, 
exeept in cases of emergency, for train purposes. The 
mineral train left Coventry about 12 minutes after the 
passenger train, and appears to hnvc run at nearly the 
same speed ns that trnin between Coventry nnd 
Hampton. Not stopping at Berkswcll, it would have 
passed that. station more than 10 minutes after the 
passenger train left it, and no caution signul would 
therefore have bPen rcquit·cd hy the regulations to be 
exhibited there to the engine-driver. It was the de
lay of a. quarter of an hour to the passenger trnin ut 
H:unpton, for the purpose of attaching the horse-boxes, 
which cuused it to overtake the passenger train ; and 
it wns, probably, as I hnve said, the pushing bnck of the 
passenger train so far to the south of the passenger 
platform which mis!'!d the engine-driver of the mine
ml train. Under the tmin-tclcgrnph (permissive) 
sYstem, the collision might cqunlly have occurred, but 
t;ndet· a rrood block·s)'Stcm of working, it woul1l huvl' 

0 -
been the duty of the tclcgmph-signalman to have 
blocked the line towards the south cluring thesl' 
shunting opemtions, an1l the collision would thus 
hn,·e been averted. 

Tltc Scr.retar,1f, 
Railway Department, 

Board of Trade. 

I hnvc, &c., 
H. W. TYLER. 

Printed copies of this report wet·e ~;ent. to the compnny on the 11th ,Janunry 1871. 

LONDON AND NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY AND LANCASHIRE AND YORKSHIRE 
RAILWAY. 

Board of Trade 
(llailwa,11 Department), 

SIR, TY/titelwll, 7 tit .Jamtar!t 1871. 
IN compliance with the instructions contained 

in your minute of the 21st ultimo, I hnvc the honour 
to report., for the information of the Board of Trnde, 
the result of my inquiry into the circmnstnnccs 
nttending the collision which occurred ut. the Victoria 
stn.tion, Mnnchestcr, on the 12th ultimo, between n 
passenger tmin belonging to the L<>nuon nnd North
westem Railway Compnny, and another belonging 
to the L:mcnHhire nnd Yorkshire Hnilway Compnuy. 

One pns~:enger in the London nnd North-western 
Compnny's train is returned ns having been ~;lightly 
injured. 

The enstern hnlf of the nort.h ft·ont of tho mnin 
platform at this station is used by the T .. nncnshiro 
and Yorkshire Company for their tmins starting for the 
west; null the line lending from it crosses the lines by 
which the London nnd North-western Compnny's trnlns, 
arriving ft·om and st.Jlrt.ing for the enst, run to nnd 
from the western half of the north fro:1t of the snme 
platform. A rniscll signal cabin is erected close to 
t.hc cro~'>ings in communicn.tion with two other cabins 
cnst anti we1:1t. of it, ut ench of which the points and 
~ignnls nre interlocked. 

In m·dct· to indicnto to drivers the nctunl fouling 
points of the crossings, n signnl po~t hns been erected 
55 feet north of and opposite to the west end of tho 
Lnncnshire and Yorkshire portion of the plntfonn. 
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-The signal: post boi.Qg;:north of .an1engine standing 
near the fouling ~po~p.t,. the. signal nrms an(l 11'\mps 
which fnco the east .ru;e.not well visible by the driver,, 
particularly in.darlt, foggy we.ather. . 

On tl!e :l~.th u!timo, at 1.34 -p.m., a driver~fl7 years' 
servico.in;th~ J;.~.n.cash~t·e ancl Yorkshil~e R;tilway Com:
po.ny backed: his, engine through the crossing, and 
attached ,it to ~· train of carriages staudin~ at the 
platform forming the train due to start for Blackburn 
at 1.40 .·.p.m. The engine was at this time between 
20 and 30 yards clem· of the. crossing; seeing which, 
a ticket.coJlector asked the ·driver to draw abc_a,d, so 
as to.get the train more conveniently pluc_ed for pas
sengers entering it. The driYer put on steam without 
observing the condition of the· Lpndon an~ No~:th
westet•n arrival signal, but ju~t c ns he had got into 
motion heard the whistling of the engi~e of an ap
proaching train ; upon this he at once reversed, and 
tried to move back, so as again to clear the crossing 
which he had slightly iouled. He did not, however, 
succeed in doing so, and a London and North
western engine caught the corner of his right cylinder, 
knocked off its cover and one of the ends of the buffer 
beam, and forced its leading wheels off the rails to the 
left. 

copision;. ~biq'Q, Jo~1f:_. pJap~ $9G,n-. ~w~ sne~d.~'-W~~,.··~l c 
t~~ks~ .a bp~ t ~hree p.;tJJ~§ . ~~ 1},<?.'\l:f, Jf!:J,l~. 'f.}.ll~!\ ,r~s~U4 ~ 
i~ his buift;~· bc;n~, ~id.!).fr@ll~g; .a~4 :si!-n,& "!;>o~ be.~~g-
damaged. . ,. · . . - . 

The signalman on. _ dqty in the ,cr.ossi~g. cabin 
received at about 1.35 p.m. a gonged., m~~~gc 9.f ~he 
appronc.h of the London and North~wcstern train. 
Hnving obscn~~!l ,that the L!lncnsh~re· p,~i:l :yor~~~~re 
engine, which .hndjust before back~P, up tQ-it;~?. train, 
was w.ell clear of ,th~ cx:o~ing,r_he lowG~ed. hi~ .. signals 
in answer to the gong. His,att~nti!)n wa~ t4en.directed 
to a goods ~.r.ain.~4'lndi~g to the l(lft of his · cabi~, .~nd 
he lowere~ 11- signal for. it to~ p,roe~ed ; )Vh_il~. this ~Her 
train wus in motion he .. hearq

1
_the b~e_qk wP.i~~l,~. f~o.m 

the Lon~~m and -Nor:th·.w.est~rn .engi!~~~ l!~4 .. on.loo.king 
out.saw bo~h .passenger eng!Dcs making for the cro~si11g,r 
the Lancashire and Yorkshire one being rev.e~ed. .. nn«J. 
trying .to get bn.ck. He then saw the colli.!?ion o.ccur 
as above described. 

This collisi.on "\YUS caused by a want 01 caution on 
the part of the Lancashire and Yorkshire driver , in 
fouling a dangerous crossing without ei~her noticing 
the condition of the signals protecting that crossing, or 
communicating in any way with the signalman. 

As I before observed, the stop signals ar~ not now 
well placed for being seen by a drh'er standing at the~ 
west end of the Lancashire. and Y ~rkshire .portiop. of 
the platform, ·and I should recommend their being 
slightly turned. There is also need, at. both the east 
and west ends of this portion of the platform, of a. 
fixed point (such as a lamp suspended from the roof), 
close to the platform edge, to indicate th~ precise 
spots at which the crossings are clear, and no engine. 
or train should be allowed to pass these spots without 
express permission from the sign~m.an. 

I am, &c. 

The driver of the London and North-western train 
was entering the station at 1.35 p.m. (correct time) 
from Leeds. His train consisted of engine and tender, 
two break vans (with guards in each), one front nnd 
one rear, and six passenger carriages. The signals 
were right for him, and he passed the di~tant signal 
(about 200 yards from the crossing) nt a spec<:! of 
seven or eight miles an hour. He saw the Lancashire 
and Yorkshire train drawing up the plo.tform, but its 
engine not at this time foul of the crossing. It, how
ever, continued to move forward, nnd when about 
40 yards from the crossing the London and North
western dtiver-perceiving that the other wns foul of his The Secretary, 
road, opened his alarm whistle, and used every means Railwa.71 Department, 

C. S .. HUTCHINSON, 
Lieut.-Col. R.E. 

to stop his train. He was unable, however, to avoid a Board of Trade. 

Printed copies of this report were sent to the London and North-western and Lancashire and Yorkshire 
Railway Companies on the 23rd January. 

LONDON AND NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY. 

Railway Department, 
Board of Trade, 

Sm, Wltiteltall, 2nd January 1871. 
IN compliance with the instructions contained 

in your minute of the 19th ult., I have the honour to 
report, for the information of the Board of Trade, the 
result of my inquiry into the circumstances attending 
the collision which occurred on the 16th ult. nt Peasley 
Cross stntion, on the St. Helen's section of the London 
and North-Western Railway, between a passenger trn.in 
and a. train of empty waggons. 

The personal injuries sustained, as the consequences 
of this collision, nre returned hy the company ns con
sisting in three passengers having been shaken. 

The St. Helen's Rnilway between St. Helcn's junc
tion (on the W arrington nod Liverpool line) and 
St. Helen's is very crowded with traffic, principally 
miJ?.e~l and goods, though between 6.50 a.m. and 
1 o:ao P·~~' there are 22 passenger trains, each, way 
betwe~n the junction nnd St. Helens. With one or two 
exc9ptions. ~hese :trn.if!S nU stop at the_ ii;ltel,'mcdiate 
stations, .Stit~on Oak and Peasley Cross. The traffic 
is not w·or~e~ upon any telegraphic system; but the 
length being only 2! miles, in which, beside the two 
int01·mediate stations, there are several junctions of 
minernl'lines, n block system of working by menus of 
wire signnls only might be rendily, nnd, as regards 
safPI'\·, beneficially adopteu. 

P~nsley Cross station (I~ miles fl·om the junction) 
is protected by the usunl home nnd distant signals ; 
the latter being visible, to an engine approaching from 
the junction, nt the platform of the previous station, 

Sutton Oak, a distance of about 500 yards, the signal 
itself being 490 yards from a water column at the St. 
Helen's end of the station platform. An over-bridge 
crosses the line 120 ynrds on the Sutton Oak side of the 
distnnt signal, which bridge may under certain circum
st.'lnces interfere with its visibility. The gradient- at 
this part of the line falls from the· junction towards 
Pensley Cross on gradients of 1 in 146 and 1 in 517. 

At about 9.32 a.m. oil the- 16th, n train consisting 
of engine and tender, 34 empty waggons, and a. break 
van, arrived nt Peasley Cross station from Ditton, 
(having entered the St. Helen's line nt Sutton Oak 
junction), bound for a. colliery between St. Helens 
and ·Wigan. The engiQe ~topped nt 'tho water.-column 
to take in water, the maiu and distaDt signals bdng 
put to danger to protect it. The van of the train was 
310 yards inside the distant-signnl, and was well visi
ble from the overbridge, a distance of 430 yards. The 
trai~ h!ld been stand!ng in thi~ position some three or 
four minutes 'vhen the van wns run into by a pas:lerlger 
train from the junction, whi_ch had· been seen ap· 
proaching (and henrd' to whistle) both by the breaks
man and station-master: but at ~uch n paco as never 
led them to suppose it would not have stopped. Tlie 
latter, however, (who was standing on the platform,) 
hurried the driver of the waggon train, who hn.d· just 
got the front of liis trair. in motion when the collision 
occurred. One wnggon buffer was broken, and the 
b•·cn.k-vnu knocked for\vard nbout a yard ; but nothing 
left the rails, and the train went forward on· its· jour
ney nlmost immeditttely: 

The passenger train consisted of a six-wheeled tank 
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